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V-1 DAY CELEBRATION AND ROBED AT ARTESIA. THURS- FRI- SAT. ADO. 11-12-13
E D irO R lA I — • (

V-J Day celebration and rodeo will 
take place in Artesia. Thursday, Fri- 1 
day and Saturday, Au? 11, 12. and 13. {
The annual event is sponsored each 
year by the United Veteran’s Club 
composed of the local posts of the 
American I.eaion, Veterans of For
eign Wars and Disabled American ■
V’ctcrans. The celebration will consist 
of a parade Thursday afternoon which 
will be over a mile long. A top notch 
rodeo has been booked fur three shows i 
at 8 00 p in on Aug. 11. 12, and 13.
And in addition to all this the vet
erans will stage a western dance each 
night starring at 9:00 o'clock. When 
Hope celebrated with a rodeo the Ar
tesia people turned out 100 ner cent 
and patronized every performance.
And not inly that the business men 
oi Artesia contributed over $.100 to 
. . ;r.‘ 'hr -oco .:s of the undertaking.
In V ew ( f all this ve think it wonld 
I e fit and proper for the people of 
fh I' . "! isco valley to patronize the 
.*1 r.ideo iind victorv celebration' 
to lie l..iiit. Unc giiod turn de.serves 
; cr JO Ic’s go down end show the 
. 1  s n. »p’o that we a jpreciate the 
s or" tliej gav our rodeo. ;

• • • I.
i i  the .\1*. fec'ion the past, 

month has been a blessing to the 
pe. lie of (he Penasco vailey Farms 
and randies have been soaked up: 
prrt y w’cll .nnri pros'oets for water 
from now on leak v.-ry bri'tht Two 
cutt ngs of alfalfa hay is assured, the 
1 rst (utling to comm< ace the last o f  
i.ii- week There a’so will be harves
ted a large acreage of ra.v crops. '

l.ikc we have said manv times L. 
lore there is too much water v.a.sted , 
in the Penasco valley rr ’ '*ron cn 

lis over the project should be made 
1 Z er and s'eel headgates in-s aheu. i
I.nnd should be le* 1 and borders z m I t

.-own on so as to n.e’ the wated on - ^ 2 ( t  \ o r  l \ i t : H » r t s  t o  l i v

\llopv Mvthodist 
(Ihurvh yiriv.s

Rev E. A. Drew will preach at the 
11 a. m. service which will be follow
ed by the Holy Communion service 
on Sunday, Aug. 7 All are welcome

FAR.M EXPERIENCE REQUIRED — 
A salesman will be hired by major 
feed company for permanent, full
time work in this county. Hume 
nights. No stock or credit to carry 
Better than average earnings. Thor
ough training on job Must have de
pendable car. Age 25 to 50 Only 

I sober, serious-minded, reliable men 
I will be considered. For confidential 
I appointment, reply to Penasco Val

ley News. Hope, N. M. — .Adi

H o / w  y o t r s
Joe .Moore of Broken Bow, Okla. and 

son Elmer Moore and family of Hous
ton. Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
McCabe Tuesday night of last week 
They left Wednesday morning for 
Houston.

Je.'se Buckner and family from 
' Carlsbad vacationed in the .Mts. over 
’ the week end.

The Town of Hope had cistern and 
I irrigating water Wednesday after
noon

I The members of the Church of 
, Christ have been hauling gravel the 
past week filling up the mud hole in 
front of the church.

the land that needs to irrigjteJ and I is ’ * i / i )
not have it running out in the barnits l i n n s j ;  H  i l h  ^ y t i k  K o n e  
and hi.ghways The farmers up in the ..-i
mcuntain section are beginning to* ^  Artesia. New .Mexica.

Lration and rodeo to be staged there aids in the proceedings. It's all part 
.^u .̂ li-ia  .... by (iic ciiiieu v\,traiis ot the fun that annually attracts thous- 
C.U.. Ca.v.n ‘ Uuy tean” Dunn has ands oi people to this southeast New 
jUs: s.ii eiiced Uie city .Mayor, Ore.n .Mexico city.

The " l aw West of the Pecos” Will c. K;>ueri>. to the noose while C ou n------------------ ---------
cilin^n .vi.rshall Rowiey (who always O. E Van Winkle was in Artesia

Mrs. W E Rood and Bernard 
W •C'lprholT retur.ied Wednesday from 
a trip to .Arizona and California. Bil 

.koou. ar., accompanied them back 
from Phoenix and will spend a few 
weeks in Hope visiting his grand par
ents. Mr and .Mrs V, . E. Rood.

Mr. and Mrs. Penn Trimble and 
children and Pilar Ordunez went on 
a fishing trip one day this week.

tli^s during the third annual V-J Day cele wanlea to hang the .Mxyor anyway) Monday on legal business, 
to hold the water where it is needed. •

• # •
We notice many Texas cars coming .s: "How to the line and let the chips 

I'lr^ igh Hope Some are bound for tall where they may.” The catling o. 
the west coast and plan on stopping the u’d jur .s in various ,'sr‘ s of 
in Cloudcroft for a day. Others are ne state may have an effect on the 
com n;a to the Sacramento Mis to ..it.L..ohs next year.
iscape the heat that parts of Texas —  --------------------
arc noted for. Others arc on their way b n \ '
to a lend the Method st A s s e m b l y *  7
t ow in session R r O ^ r O t l l

In about four weeks the school bell I l  ’ /T/ 
will begin to ring calling the children  ̂ t"
to the r classes and school books once .-Mbuquerque's greatest community 
more. Wc arc all glad to see school pro^acl to date—the remaking in one 
start up once again, especially when day of the 80-acre farm and grounds 
we know that practically all the old at S.. Anthony's Boys Home—will 
faculty will be back. | take place on Sept. 10.

• * • "Never bolore in the city’s history 
Work on the tunnel on Highway 83 has evefy segment of our population

west of Cloudcroft is steadilv going 'oined together in an undertaxing of 
on. It ^ hoped tha‘ it will be com- this kind,” says Lee G Barte, general 
plctcd and opened for traffic by Sept, chairman of the "Farm-in-a-Day" 

... ... V,.., ’ —  u... demonstration,
have had this part of the 83 ready by Originally conceived by the Tijer.is 
..iiij, uu. cons.-utiing inese luuumaiii Son Conservation District, the loca' 
highways takes lime and wc just lijve chapter of Friends of the Land and 
to he patient the t>oil Con.servation Service as a

• • • small-scale field day to demonstrate 
T>'e calling of the grand jurv over motlcrn farm praclices and to assist

in Dona Ana County seems to have *«r.hy but needy mstUution, the 
blown the lid off over the state In •f’ea caught on throughout the cotn- 
Lea county a jury is to be called to J^unity. Now, m addition lo the ®*>t -̂ 
investi^ate the charge that the mayor lishment of soil improvements on the 

Hnhhs rc-eived •> bribe of «10OO to Provide toed for some
mow a gambling hall to operate. Now orphaned boys, the project has 
it is talked about calling a grand jury Hoiso.med to include rehabilitation of 
in Chavez county to investigate the entire buildings and grounds and 

of 0 small bov who was killed I*’ *' provision of many needed items

I s being re.nabilita.ed, other crows, 
won...  ̂ kkiiuer guiUance of skilled su- 
;)crv..Mrs iroiii i.ie Lx.ension Service 
and 0.1. go\er..ment and private or-
1,0111/3..c;........... ic..a.r wa.ry Oor.is,
ikpai.ik U..J ic 131-iiitate portions oi
k. ie aorm.iuries aiiu scoooi siruc...res, 
.iiiprovi ..10 iunusk:..pihg and re.rea
l. uiiai ta '.ir.ies and :n general, i>u. a 
new lac. uii the entire plant.

tiar.e, v.no is on uiiiter of the local 
soil conservation disir.ct, esum.<tes 
..la. . jino .500 workers will be m 
s.viu in the project and is making 

, prov.sions with county officials to 
pruv.ue laciiKies and handle traffic 
for some 50 000 spectators who will 
be attracted by the spectacle of a 
.arm lacc-litting.” "This is not a com
pletely new idea,” Barte says, "lor 
.arms have been remade elsewhere 
in the country in soil conservation 
.cmai s.iai.uit. 11. recent years. Bui 
wc believe that this is the first time 
oucn a uc.nonstration has been aimed 
at such a worthy cause—that of re 
.labilitating an entire institution for 
boys of all races and creeds.’ ’

Headquarters for the mammoth 
field day have been established at the 
olfice of the Albuquerque Chamber 
ot Commerce.

by .V neighbor boy in a quarrel over of materials and equipment for the
a dog. The hoy who did the killing hosing and educational facilities of] 
was a juvenile and sentenced to the the school as wel las for the farm. | 
state reform school. Wd don’t see how,. f ’ ^^er cities, towns and ̂ communities 
the court could have done a n y t h i n g ‘ he state are beginning to offer
r so

* • •
The man up in Roswell who killed 

his wife with a hammer and an ice 
r.!r«V wp« serJenred to life imprison
ment The D. A. explained that the 
PT'-' a d’osominiac and a dinso- 
maniac cannot be given the death sen
tence. We noticed about a week ago 
the D. A. was criticized for changing 
the charge from first degree murder 
to second degree.

• *  •

The grand jury over in Dona Ana 
'•''UPtv has been in session again. This 
time it brought in two indictments 
.•’ rainst the chairman of the State 
Corporation Commi.ssion, whose home 
is in Dona Ana county. Our comment

help as the plans go into detailed 
stages. Businessmen, professional men 
Chambers of Commerce, labor unions, 
ontractors, equipment distritCitors, 

building materials dealers, feed and 
eed Xjompanies, churches, fra^rnal 

and civic organizations, newspapers, 
radio stations and countless individ
uals are offering aid of various kinds.

In a dawn-to-dusk operation, fields 
will he leveled, irrigation ditches and 
structures rebuilt*, fences construct
ed, pastures fertilized and seeded in 
iccordance with a complete conserva- 
ion farm plan developed by the local 
taff of the Soil Conservation Service, 

•'’.oil conservation district supervisors 
'ill take key positions in marshalling 

the day’s work.
And while the food production plant

Bright Eutiire for 
S h e o p ;  W o i p l  

I Industry Seen
A bright future for the sheep and 

wool industry is predicted by E. Lee 
Francis, Cubero, N. M. In a recent 
radio broadcast from Albuquerque, 
station KOB, Mr. Francis, a member 
of the New Mexico Sftite Fair Com
mission encouraged sheep and other 
livestock producers to exhibit at the 
1949 State Fair, Sept. 25 to Oct. 2.

He said that wool consumption in 
the United States has averaged more 
than a billion pounds a year, yet pro
duction in the U S. is now only about 
3U0 million pounds.

“ With the demand for wool and 
Iambs exceeding , the supply, sheep 
i.s a good investment,” Francis said. 
“To be successful, a sheepman mus9 
improve his sheep and one of the 
best methods is through the exchange 
of views and experience. There is no 
better place to do that than at your 
State Fair.”

In reporting that awards totaling

r.iuri. than $50,000 are offered in the 
livestock divisions ot the 1949 State : 
Fair, Francis said everything pus-1 

hi' i« being done to make this year’s 
show “the most successiul and most 
popular ever held.”

he reviewed the many improve
ments of the State Fair plant, includ
ing t..e new dairy barn and the $250,- 

... .V .lu.h building.
He alsu summaiized the progress 

of me wool industry in the state, 
through breed improvement programs, 
the anunal New Mex.iu Ram Sale, 
scheduled for Aug. 11 and 12 at the 
State Fair grounds and better ranch 
management.

“ In addition, the annual exhibition 
of prize sheep and »ool at the State ’ 
Fa.r gives the sheepmen of this s'.ate 
an opportunity to review the pro
gress being made in development of 
a better industry.” he said "For only 
by gauging the progress made in the 
past can the wool growers of this 
state accurately pl.an future opira-; 
tions on a basis which will be in keep-. 
ing with the modern trend of improve-, 
ment now being made in all lines o f , 
agriculture and business.” '

Francis also encouraged sheep | 
breeders to attend the first annual; 
sheep ranch tour in the Roswell area 
Sept. 1 and 2. Th ’ our will show 
some 300 sheepmen tiie modern fenc 
ed pasture methods being used sue 
ccssfully on the state’s most up-to 
date ranches.

Dave Lewis is in Arizona visiting 
relatives.

Lawrence Blakeney was working at 
the phone office Wednesday doing a 
job of painting.

“ Ugly IHirklings Need Not Be I ’gly”
. . . John Glaefke was so ugly that he 
tried suicide, then turned to stealing 
and was arrested, but that arrest $;ave 
him the chance of his life. Read the 
heart-warming story of how an ugly 
young boy received a new face, new 
lease on life, in The American Weekly 
the great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los .'\ngeles Examiner.

Trarel Report of 
Carlsbad Caverns

Total number of visitors for the 
month of July, 1949, was 71,280. Total 
number of visitors for the month of 
July 1948, was 66,105. Per cent in
crease for montlt of July, 1949, over 
July 1948 was 7.8 per cent. Total num
ber of cars for month of July 1949 
was 17.787. Number of visitors ar
riving by bus was 3.338. Number of 
visitors arriving by cars was 67.942. 
Average number of pa.s.sengers per 
car was 3.81. All-time vi.sitors to 
Carlsbad Caverns to date 3,953.860.

European Com Borer 
Reduced Crop in 1948

The Eurorean corn borer re
duced the 1018 crop of field corn by 
:’.5, million bushels, the U S deoart- 
inert of a.:riculfure announced in 
Washington, D C. Surveys rccent'.y 
lomp'cted by the bureau of ento- 
rnolo'jy and plant quar.-intine, with 
cooperating agencies, indicate this 
loss in corn product'on is more 
than double that of 1047.

Mechanical Cleaner 
Suggested for Bams

If you’re building a new barn, or 
remodeling an old one, it would be 
a good idea to include plans ,'or in
stalling i  mechanical barn cleaner.

That's fl.e advice of V W Forth, 
an engine-ir with the University 
of Illinous roilege of agr:-ulture

Forth says it would pay to ma! e 
provisions lor a barn cleaner even 
though plans might not call for one 
right away.

The Town Board of Hope had a 
meeting Thursday night. O. E. Van 
Winkle and W. E. Rood were sworn 
in as new members.

Insect Killers Made 
By Synthetic Means

New pyiethrum-like chemicals 
that kill in.spcts have been made 
synthetically for the first time in 
the l&boratories of the burea.i of 
entomology and plant quar.atitme, 
it has been announced by the U S. 
department of agriculture

"The chemical m.nkeup of the syn
thetic materials is almost ider.lical 
with that of the insact-kiliing prin
ciple in pyrpthrum, according to 
the chemists
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Thank God for God!
Lesson tor Aafust 1, 1941

W HILE tho little children are 
thanking God for birds and 

bees and oatmeal, let us grown 
people rise and offer some adult
thanksgivings Read- ______
Ing the Psalms of 
praise which are 
this week before us. 
we get the impres
sion t h a t  t h e s e  
poets were grateful ^  i
a b o v e  all not for 
anything G o d  h a d  
given but for God 
himself "niank God 
f o r G o d t  s i n g s  pr. Forgman 
through every line 

Suppose there were no God? He 
is the Creator of all; without him 
nothing else can be. The nature of 
time and space, of molecule and 
atom and electron, the mighty 
power that holds all together; the 
emergence of life, of mind, the 
possibility of thought, of values, ' 
whatever is and whatever can be. 
Is because he wills it so. That 
there is energy in the atom, light 
In the sun, refreshment in the rain 
and power in the lightning—that 
these things can be and that any- 
thuig can be, we thank God.

• • •

No I'nrighteousness in Him 
OUPPOSE God were not good? A 
^  vast and vicious devil, his im
mense mind brimming with intel
ligence and malice, could perhaps 
have contrived a universe more 
enormous than this corner of one 
which is known to us. A creative 
devil—what pangs he could have 
invented to torture his creatures! !

It may be, indeed, that only 
on this earth is there rebellion 
against the Creator, and that 
elsewhere in God’s dominions 
all is peace. But suppose it 
were true that all the evil in ths 
world was ordained by some 
Creative Hatred?—all the good
ness In the world only an U- 
lusion, a deception?
Suppose it were the intent of 

some devilish maker of man fi
nally to destroy all his creatures, or | 
worse still, to make every creature | 
long bitterly for death but find 
none? Let us thank God for God, 
the God of mercy whose lovuig
kindness endureth forever.

• • •

He Knoweth Our Frame 
T ET us thank God for his provi- 
"  dence. He did not create and 
then forget us, nor give us so much 
freedom that we could destroy his 
majesty or bring to naught his . 
mighty plan. Let us thank God for 
his infinite love and interest that 
spares and speeds us, his knowl
edge of our frame, his remember
ing even the hairs upon our heads. 
Let us thank God that being infinite 
he can have a care for the infini
tesimal, and that not a sparrow 
falls to the ground without our | 
heavenly Father. Let us thank God 
whose care for us is such that with- i 
out his knowledge not the least of 
his creatures can fall asleep.

From death and disaster we 
and the nation and the world 
have been saved, time and 
again. Frail is the craft in 
which t h e  human spirit is 
launched throngh this pathless 
universe; yet it holds, and will 
hold, because the universe is 
there by his almighty decree.
In spite of the chaos of men’s , 

unruly wills, in spite of we know 
not what rebellions in the spirit 
world, he sees to it that not one 
good is ever wholly lost.

• • •

Who Redeemeth Thy Life
T ET US PRAISE God for his 
"  promise and for his faithful
ness. That he has not left us to our 
sins nor given us up though long 
we scorned him; that his divine 
patience outlasts the hasty heart; 
thaChe spared not his own Son but 
fre^y gave him for our sakes; that 
none who come to him will be cast 
out; that the God who creates la 
the God who redeems, we praise 
him from a heart of love. As the 
Psalmist of old knew himself as 
one of the children of the Covenant, 
so may every man who takes God’s 
promises and makes them his 
heart’s own.

(CopTTlffht br the International OoanefI 
yf Reilffloua education on behnlf o f 40 
Proteitant denomination#. Rcioaaatf IwOrWIf VawFsiwmI

Sturdy W a ll Shelf

Is Simple to Build
7

NIXT DOOR By Gluyat Williams

u )ck-> Aje T7C wis-E <Av« «e 
rf<«5rtR7 s e r ia l  c a n  h a v e  ir A5 
HC 1$ fi£AP<^><« A< 5NE HA<

rip iSHEP IT

STBOLl.5 KfTUNP O VEB
CCOM WifE’  ̂JhOULOES
TiMt TO 5E£ 1̂  5HE

•4 NEARLV P iN «H £P

WHfCH HEg nKE-i KtOAfJHt OVER HER NH> rueN AT LASr,
N tk V t iU S ,O A 0 4 lH 6  V V rM  h £ B  C A l« (N <S  H E R  t C  A 5  W iP t
* * t B  TO l o s e  a i P E A T e v e r y TNkk> T H E N  rnf,
Pl a c e  PEM EA IK X4  B E L L B W J 4 - -
SHE HAS PHC NE a h m Ou NOin o  CALLE»
C a l l  Tt MAkL

M O  OTHER type of interior fur 
nishings helps make a house, 

nto a home than do these in- 
creating wall cabinets. They can 
>e used as effectively in the 
lining room as in kitchen or living 
*oom. Wherever used they provide 
ust so much storage apace you’ll 
vonder how you ever got along 
vithout them.

The full size pattern offered be- 
ow simplifies building this wall 
;abinet. The pattern is traced on 
he wood. Each part is then sawed 
>ut and assembled in exact posi- 
ion indicated on pattern. No spe- 
dal tools or skill are required. All 
haterials needed can be pur- 
:hase<t at small cost from your 
jocal lumber yard.

J .n d  35c (or Wall Sh«lf Pattern No. M 
ir^ it l^ B ild  Pattnrn Coenpany, D#pt. W.. 
PiaASasntvUl#. N. Y .

After viewing Lord Nelson’s 
flagship. Victory, from a distance, 
an American visitor was invited 
aboard to inspect it from closer 
quarters. As the English sailor 
who was showing the visitor 
around stopped before a tablet he 
lifted his cap respectfully and said 
in a sepulchral whisper, “ This his 
the hexact spot where Lord Nelson 
feU.”

" I  wouldn’t be surprised,”  re
plied the American. “ I barked my 
shins on the durned thing myself.”

FOLEY PILLS
Relieve

Backaches
N  due to
y \  Sluggish Kidneys
-e r  DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

Planning for the Future? 

3uy U.S.. Savings Bonds!

f

/Relieve distress of M ONTHLY^

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
At.  you troublrd by dtaUntn ot 
f .m » l .  (uncUonnl periodic dUturb- 
nneesT Dom  this nuke you fuS w  
from pnln. feel m> nerroui, f i r e d -  
nt lucb tlme.7 Then »o  try Lydln B. 
plnkhnm'i Vccetnbl. Compound to  
relieve euch «ymptom» Plnkhjun'i 
bee n smnd aoothlns effect on one 
o f iroman't moft importent orpene/

HYDIA E.PINKHAM'S V f C f T M l l /
COMPOUND

K o o /-/k d t\ D IARRNEAi  _

BACK HOME AGAIN By Ed Dodd
Ml/5'BE NEW *ROlWD UEI?E,PAL, • L  

EC VOU W OULDN 'T  BE SlANDlM' 7HECE 
WITH 'iOUC COAT OW«.\tXi G O T A LPN6
WAIT 6e r :c e  s i s  *l l  b e  REACry... 
SU E  ly iK IK S  I T 'S  S H A R P  TO ICEEP 
TE LLA S  W Am M '..SM E FVEN KTEPT 
A ALL-A/WERICA g u v  WAITIN' WC 
HAFF A HOUR THE enWER NI6HT/'

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS

G«c started paUett. •. 2 lo 10 week# 
old. AeoidearlT broodia# risks. Make 
•ew poultry prokes. Prices as low as 
I9.B0 per 100. Thrifcy birds from 
pullorum coocrolled Bocks. Bred for 
bi#b e## prodoctsoa. Order aow • • • 
bawe eggs to sell this wiacer.

IN Tn  UTCBCIUS, Ik ., teribrnctsa, Wm.

Higher w ag es ... 
Shorter hours... 

More and better 
goods for everyone..

HOW ?
By teamwork to produce 

a more efficiently for 
^ e v e r y  hour we work

Du e  t o  dieUry indkcretiaa#, 
change of drinking water or 

•udden changes in weather can be 
quickly relieved by Wakefield*# 
Btockberry Rabam SoldataUdnig^ 
■tores Be sure to  ask for genuine

W a k t f ia lg 't

BUCKBFRRY BALSAM
C»npt»H  .

Yodora 
checks 

\ perspiration 
odor

THI WAY

1- Madr with a jo tt ertam boM. Yodorm 
:■ if aetoaUy toodtmg h> normal ikins. 
f  No hartb cbrraiealf or irritating 
i salt!. Won't barm ikui or clothing, 
(i Sloyt foTt and creamy, nercr gcU 

grainy.
t JVy gmlU Yodora-/ael the wonderful 
L difference!

SILENT SAM By Jeff Hayes So good! So erU p  they anapl 
crackle! pop! In m ilk! 
Am erica 'i favorite ready, 
to-eat rice cereal. Ru-shed 
to  you Kellogg-fresh !

BE p r o u d  of our town

Somg folks Bty Hicir towns grg bigger or 

f̂Ottigr, but wf tkink our town It the best 

town on etrfkt Be proud of our town, end

Vo»» will repay yoa for yotir FaiHil
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LOOKI IVIRY 
NIW CONVINIINCI 
WITH THE ONE THAT. .  .

SERVICES A T  THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

AUG. 7th to 17th

Com* the greet new Servel Gaa Refrigeretor! It ’e a 
beauty—with every new convenience for freah foods and 
frown foods.

Moat important, 51ervel brings you permanent silence, 
longer life, too. For the Servel Gaa Refrigerator has a differ
ent, simpler freesing system with no moving parts. No 
valves, piston or pump. No machinery to wear or get noisy. 
Just a tiny gaa flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gaa Refrigerators today They'll tell you. “ Pick Servel. It 
stays silent, lasts longer!”  Come see the new Servel Gaa 
Refrigerators now on display.

CH ICK POR T O U R S ILF

V  Mg trexea feed cempart-

V  Plenty ef Ice cwbes In 
Iriggw releese Irnyt
Oew-ectien vegetable

l/ Shelve* adjustable te 
eleven dUlerenl pesitien*

V  Plastic Ceeting on 
shelve*—keep* them
rust-free, scratck-lree. 
ee*y-te-cleen

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

H  PREACHING BY

Robert A. Waller

Try our sc rvlce for 

P ig-T a ils  to Teen-Agers

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

r

IL

^ in b ^ M o n a l Bankof Knsluell
%

Roswell, New Mexico
Member—Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since I89<i
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If Business is Dull. ee

Advertise

Tobacco Important 
In Marshall Plan

Is Present Prop 
Of Tobano Fenner

Tobacco, from the time of the 
Virginia colony, has marched along 
aa an intimate part of the Amer
ican story to the present day. In 
the wake %f World War II, as the 
United States emerged the strong
est economic power, the American 
cigarette became temporarily a 
universal wampum—the chief cur- 
teocy in both Berlin and Burma.

“ Y o^  have a cigarette economy 
from Paris to Peking,”  a member 
told the house of commons in 1946. 
* John Rolfe, husband of Pocahon
tas, would be astonished if he could 
see what he started when he 
brought in the seed of modern to
bacco. In 1948, the United States 
made nbuut 3fl7 billion cigarettes.

(1 part cemeBt, t parts sand,
•ad 9 parts cMrs# aggregate.)

Massachusetts, and the great hur
ley area of Tennessee, Kentucky 
and the north bank of the Ohio.

'America and the world have 
smoked the tobacco in pipes, 
cigars and cigarettes, and snuffed 
it in powdered form and chewed it.

The “ chaw”  is the most Amer
ican of tobacco habits. European 
visitors have looked upon this habit 
with disgust. In 1947, addicts 
chewed 100 million pounds of to
bacco.

The cigarette is the prime favor
ite. The modem cigarette, as we 
know it, was created almost on the 
eve of World War I. The formula 
for the popular brands sounds ap
petizing and nutritious. They mix 
with the bright leaf some Turkish 
tobaccos, much sweetened Burley 
and some Maryland. A quantity of 
glycerine or its equivalent pre
serves moisture. The whole is 
made tasty with such flavors as 
sugar, rum, licorice, chocolate, 
and vanilla-like products or chem
icals.

The cigarette has even wooed 
many of the ladies away from their 
pipes or snuff sticks.

Tobacco is of considerable im
portance in the Marshall plan— 
and the Marshall plan is the pres
ent prop of the tobacco farmer.

Regular Adyertis* 
ing Pays Dividends

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Props. 

C. A. Smith & R. P. Smith

For the BEST Mat* 
tress Made—
SEE tjS—We Sell *Em

Artesia

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOMI TOWN PAPfE 
fivst cemplefe, deseadeble
local oews. Yea oeed ta know oR 
fbos it geigp oa wbeta yea live.

■at yoa liva ia a
WORLD, wbers oieoieataas evoals
Ota ia tba oMkiaf— eveats wbicb 
coa oieaa so aiacfc M|^aa. ta yoar 
job, your booie. yoar fotaro. Pot 
coastractive i sperti ood iatetyrs- 
tetiea* ef aetiowel eod ioteroa- 
tieael news, there is oe sabstitute 
Hr TN I CHRISTIAN SCIiNCI 
MONITOR doily. '

taioy the beoefits of beiag 
bast ialoroied lacoRy, aotieoaMy. 
iateraatieweHy — with yoar local 

XIm SciwAC#

LISTEN
ARC storioas la “ 'Hm  Cbrietiao 
Scioace Moaitor Views the News.”  
Aod ase this teapea 
today for a syeriol ia- ^ . 
tvedoctery sabteriptieo. ^

TiM Cl»»a*twi Sciwir.  SSooUot 
Ooo, M»tv y I*., P u t i .  IS, Ma

1o e.

,WAA

and the tobacco indu.stry directly | 
paid in excise and import taxes 
nearly two billion dollars.

From Virginia and Maryland the , 
tobacco fields, growing over 25 j 
types, have spread into North and ; 
South Caroline, south Georgia and 
northern Florida, Connecticut and ;

meitHytliii to Ta . Clifttr r ..  tctaoc. 
Msolrst — l e  IM M . I «OC»M .  $1.

Ta support an undermluad 
fouBdatlon, Jack np the sill and 
dig out under the foundation. 
Fill the excavated area against 
the wood farm with cancrc4e

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAl 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Offiee 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

'V
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--------------- WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS---------------

Dulles Rebukes Pact Detractors; 
England Faces M ore Austerity; 
US Steel Dislikes Truman Plan

ara •a »r «««a 4  la Uieaa ••laaiaa. ara iMaaa at

PO TENTIAL PEARL HARBORS , . . E rrn »« Hoffman, •prrinllst 
on Alaskan affairs for Seattle, Wash., arwspaprr, trils a arnat« 
appropriations sobrommiltoF on Alaskan drfrnsr t h a t  Ihr terri
tory today la *’Uir moot widespread rollertlon of potential Pearl 
Harbors under the stars and stripes.’* Shown at the hearlnc, left 
to r I p h t, are Alaskan delecate E. L. Bartlett; Senator James E. 
Mnrray (I)., Mont.), member of senate interior affairs eommhtee; 
Hoffman, and Senator Elmer Thomas |I). Okla.), ehairman of the 
appropriations snbcommlUee.

MONROE DOCTRINE^
Poet Fuss

John Foster Dulles, in his first 
speech as US. senator appealed 
for ratification of the North Atlantic 
pact and rebuked Senator Robert 
A. Taft and others opposing it. 
Taft’s opposition was on the 
grounds that the treaty commits 
the United States to re-arm its 
European signers.

Dulles countered with the defense 
that the pact does not obligate this 
nation to enter any arms program 
which "isn't defensible on its own 
merits.”  Dulles said that the treaty 
doesn't give any individual mem
ber the right to get any particular 
thing from any other member. No 
particular member has any claim 
on any particular aid he averred. 
It does not require the United 
States to build each signer up so 
that it could defend itself alone, 
Dulles said.

ANOTHER FOE of the pact. Sen
ator Flanders of Vermont, wanted 
to extend the Monroe Doctrine in 
place of entering the pact. He said 
this nation would not be obligated 
in detcils any more than in the ori
ginal Monroe Doctrine.

Flanders al.io objected to possible 
arms commitments to Europe if 
we signed the p.-i-t. He said that if 
vast arms shipments are made to 
Europe we don’t know what will 
happen to them in case of com
munist doi^i.ation of nations bene- 
fitted.

Senator Scott W. Lucas, the Dem
ocratic Semite floor leader, said 
that the treaty imposes no legal 
obligation for an arms program, 
but added such a program is need
ed just the same.

The T r u m a n  administration 
seeks a $1,130,000,000 program to 
rearm western Europe.

ENGLAND:
More Austerity

Sir Stafford Cripps, chancellor of 
the exchequer, has placed a new 
austerity program before th e  
British people. He announced that 
Britain will reduce her spending in 
the United States and Canada by 
$400,000,000, or one-fourth, in the 
current fiscal year.

THE BRITISH financial situation 
is more serious than Secretary of 
State Acheson has made it apjjear. 
However, it is not insoluble. British 
difficulties cannot be attributed to 
the American slump. The British 
will benefit from declining prices 
here of raw materials and food 
Inflated war prices are blamed for 
the rapid consumption of Ameri
ca’s 1946 loan to England.

’There is taking place in England, 
according to a recent poll of the 
British In.stitute of Public Opinion, 
a shift of political sentiment to
ward the right. A general election 
now might turn the Labor party 
out of office.

Union leaders promised to try 
to end London’s wildcat dock strike 
as more soldiers, sailors and air
men went into the miles of wharves 
to unload ships and move cargoes 
o f food.

Vaughan Accustd

President Truman has b e e n  
asked to suspend his military aide, 
Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan.

’The request came from Rep. 
Shafer, Michigan Republican, who 
cited the army’s suspiension of two 
other major generals, Herman 
Fieldman, the quartermaster gen
eral, and Alden H. Waitt, chief of 
the chemical corps.

They were suspended pending a 
senate investigation of army con
tract handling. Shafer s a i d  
V'aughan was implicated in the 
same case, but gave no details.

All three generals were men
tioned in a recent news story which 
inspired the inquiry into dealings 
of "five  per centers," those who 
hire out to obtain government con
tracts

STRIKE RESPITE:
Steel Accepts Plan

’The steel industry’s biggest cor
porations accepted President Tru
man's fifl-day peace plan under 
protest, thus averting a nation-wide 
.steel strike. The fact-finding board, 
appointed by the president will 
study the dispute over a fourth 
round of postwar wage increases 
and pensions and group insurance 
—and will make recommendations.
. The United States Steel Corpora
tion had asked President Truman 
to alter his terms for a peace pro
posal with the United Steelworkers, 
as a steel strike deadline rushed 
closer.

The corporation demanded that 
the president’s proposed fact-find
ing board be given no power to 
suggest a settlement.

The union threatened to strike 
against four companies — U. S. 
Steel, Bethlehem, Republic and In
land. These firms are against any 
fact-finding boards outside the Taft- 
Hartley act.

Phillip Murray’s big steel union 
agreed to a 60-day postponement 
of the walkout at companies which 
agreed with the president’s propos
al. The Taft - Hartley act provides 
for an inquiry board with no power 
to make recommendations.

Earlier, Rep. Franklin D. Roose
velt, Jr. (D., N. Y .) flayed Ben
jamin Fairless of United States 
Steel in a speech before the United 
Automobile Workew in Milwaukee 
for not acceding to the president's 
proposal

‘'YARDSTICK"
Concer Gauger

A “ yardstick”  for measuring the 
growth of cancer has been reported 
discovered.

A simple, quick and inexpensive 
method of gauging the growth or 
decline of a cancer was reported 
by Doctors Phillip West and Jessa
mine Hilliard of the medical school 
at the University of California.

The technique is based on an 
analysis of blood compounds and 
will measure the effectiveness of 
curative treatments. It is not a 
cure itself, nor is it a test for the 
presence of cancer.

FIRESIDE CHAT:
"Selfish Interests"

President Truman char,;ed in a 
"fireside chat”  to the nation that 
"selfish interests”  are making 
budget-ci/l requests which threater 
to "blunder”  the nation into de
pression.

In his economic report. TruiViar 
assured the nation that it is no< 
in a depression, despite business 
decline. "Political reasons”  lead 
some people to want depression, he 
said. He added that depression car 
be avoided.

He blamed "selfish interests" for 
I the tax cut that congress passed 
over his veto and for the denial oi 
anti-inflation curbs he requested

HE FEARED a third great blund 
er and warned that "to slash gov
ernment exj>enditures now would 
add to the downward trend.”  He 
defended his $42,000,000.0011 budget 
for government spending tne next 
12 months.

He said, “ If we follow the wrong 
budget policy at this time and 
slash our expenditures, we will de- 

j crease employment, cut down in
vestment, weaken our defenses,

; and injure our efforts for peace."
His speech was seen as a move- 

i ment to line up popular support 
. for a showdown fight with the econ

omy bloc in congress which is 
: demanding that government spend- 
, ing be cut to income.

He criticized those who say we 
are in a depre.ssion.

“ Many of these persons for politi
cal reasons would like to have a 
depression,”  he said. "Others are 
saying that there is nothing to 
worr>- about and an increase of 
the number looking for work is a 
good thing. ’This attitude ignores 
the human suffering . .

"CONEY ISLAND:"
"Triviolication"

Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, chancel
lor of the University of Chicago, 
demanded that mankind's expand
ing knowledge be turned toward 
achievement instead of "trivialica- 
tion”  and formation of a huge 
“ Coney Island.”

He spoke at the Goethe Bicenten
nial Convocation at Aspen, Colo.

He said that world catastrophe 
is inevitable if the "tribal self
adoration, which goes under the 
name of patriotism continues un
checked"

He asked for a world union of 
“ men of good will,”  and said that 

 ̂ world government is a step in the 
I right direction to avert global 
1 suicide. He argued that “ communi- 
1 cation”  with Russia is possible if 
other nations were sincerely willing 
to try.

A “ moral, intellectual and spir- 
: itual revolution is the only thing 
( that will turn the world from a 
I downward course, he argued.
' He attacked the “ purposeless
ness”  of contemporary living,

] made more so by technology, and 
I declared, that new-gained leisure 
' has been used for meaningless rec
reations.

I «
' Of atomic energy in peace and 
I war he said, " I f  we have war, lAe 
shall be blown to bits; if we have 
peace we shall be bored to death.”

Hutchins compared today's civi
lization with the fears and hopes 
expressed by the 18th century 
humanist, Goethe. The theme of his 

I speech was "Goethe and world 
unity.”I Goe’the's dream f o r  th e  world 
was that it should be a "world of 

‘ friends,”  Hutchins said. He advo- 
 ̂cated Goethe's "civilization of 
dialogue.”

Dairy Herd Spraying
Wm Yield Dividends

May Mean $75 Extra 
Profit This Summer

Spraying dairy cows with me- 
thoxychlor to control blood-sucking 
stable and horn flies, may mean 
at least $7S extra profit this sum
mer, according to H. B. Petty, in
sect specialist in the Illinois col
lege of agriculture. And the chances 
are good, he says, that profits from 
spraying may run much higher.

Spraying dairy cattle is a big 
job for farmers, but it is.one that 
should be done.

Petty figures the potential $75 
^ tra  profit from spraying in this

Spraying dairy cattle Is a big 
Job for farmers, but it will help 
buHd the type of clean, “ con
tented”  dairy herds such as 
that shown here.

manner: You can get IS A r  cent 
more milk up to Septem b^ if you 
spray. This has been demonstrated 
by careful small-scale field tests.

It is generally estimated that the 
average cow will give 1,700 pounds 

I of milk during the four-month fly 
I season. A 10 per cent boost — in- 
I stead of 15 per cent — would mean 
170 pounds of milk for that time. 
For a 15-cow herd, that would mean 
2,550 pounds of extra milk from 
fly-control.

Figured conservatively at $3 a 
I hundredweight, that's just under 
$75 more in milk checks.- And it 
costs only about 20 or 25 cents a 
head for spraying.

Petty recommends spraying the 
inside of dairy bams two or three 
times during the summer. He sug
gests that the formula used provide 
for one pound of 50 per cent me- 
thoxychlor-wettable powder in two 
to four gallons of water to every 
1,000 square feet of surface.

Dairy cattle should be sprayed 
with methoxychlor every two to 
four weeks to control horn flies.

The formula is one-half pound of 
80 per cent piowder in yiree gallons 
of water and apply one quart to 
each cow.

Old & New

Among the Injured in the 
crash of the New ¥ork-Cali- 
fomia airliner that came to 
grief in t h e  Santo ^usana 
mountains n e a r  Chatsworth, 
Calif., was movie a c t r e s s  
Caren Marsh. Latest estimates 
place the death toll of the crash 
at 25 with 18 injured. The plane 
crashed shortly after the pilot 
radioed that a violent fight was 
going on in the plane among 
the passengers.

Today's farm machinery is 
fast replacing the familiar 
rural picture of pitchfork and 
horse in haying time. With farm 
machinery in better supply 
than at any time in history, 
scenes like the npper one sre 
giving sway to those depicted '  
by the bottom photo. Haymak
ing equipment like the auto
matic baler, left, and field 
bale loader in the lower picture 
are cutting man hours in the 
hayfields as much as 75 per 
cent.

Ain’t It So

THERE WAS A TIM E when 
a man had to admit that be 
couldn't see through a woman. 
We said there WAS a time.

The skirts are not the least 
bit thin.

The sun is very, very dim;
That's why you see a fellow 

grin
When some girl walks in 

front of him.

Another nice thing about the 
summer styles is that a man 
doesn't have to go in bathing 
with a girl to see if nature gave 
her all that was coming to her.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

DOGS, CATS, PETS. ETC.
BOKDKK Th « llv«ttoci|
working dog*. Make ideal ranch dog. Im
ported bloodline*. Raued on my farm« 
WIU iKip Ge* T. lieUler. Kaa-

HKLP W A M fc D — MKN
B R I i 'K L A l l ’.KS wanted tor Wyoming 
projecu. kmg )ob*. $3.90 per hour. No 
trantporttoUon paid. J. t*. t te «U  Cao* 
m t fU e a  Catp aa y , Laramie. H'ye.

H KLF WANTEI>— .MFN. WOMFN
PKACII P Il'KbiKS .NLKOLD 

About Aug. 25 to Sept. 7 In Meaa County, 
Western Colorado, to help harvest Colo
rado **llountaln-Growfi** Peaches. Good 
pay Bonuses for workers who stay 
through harvogt. Pleasant orchard worh. 
Fine fishing, many scenic trips, a fter 
harvest. For details, write to Peach Con- 
ire l Beard, er Cele. Slate F.mpleymesl 
Service, at Palisade. C'alerade.

M lM 'E M .A N K O rs
^^H\ St I-11 It?

Come to dumper Hot Mineral Springs, 
lamed for the relief of arthritis, rheu
matism and many other aliments. Lo
cated 23 miles west of Ccalg. Colo.

L. D. PALM KR. pre».. Lay. Cele.
TWO er leer Hrsavwick alleys. Stored. A 
real bargain. Buy now. get ready for fall 
businesa. One IS-ft. shutfleboard. Beraey
Hlgflahallam. Trialdad. ('ale.

HK\L  KSTATK— B IS , PROP,
sM ^Li. gift shea, on highways S5 H S6. 
Kxciusives Include Hallmark cards. Rent 
$25 month. Living qu.«rters. Immedlats 
possession. Write Bos St. I.lagle, Wye.
FOR SALE; Good income p n m rty . Ga
rage. Filling Station. Cafe. Cabins, oa 
highway 40 and Intersection, well traveled 
road. S40.00&—SIS 000 down, balance to 
suit the purchaser. Long terms If desired. 
Contact owner Mary F.. Dermedy, S lra^  
berg. Celerada.

______ RKAL FSTATE—.MISC\
FOR SOMK 

Lt'C K Y  Bt VKRS 
At Twia Lake*. C'elerade 

In the heart of the Rockiee near 2 big 
lakes 4 from leadvUle 21 miles. Denver and 
Pueblo 120. Colo. Springs ISO. highway 
S2i Unexcelled lake and stream fishing, 
hunting In season. The following for ssla: 
111 420 acres^SlS.OOO, cabin, timber, good 
wstcr-rigbte. gopd for ranch, boy's camp 
er dude r.mrhr i2> 2- three big room 
cabins—SISOO, partly furnished with 
about 2 seres; I3l About 37 acres, choice 
meadow—S3200. running water, good fish
ing; I4i One good log cabin—S3500. In
side newly finished; running water, wired 
and furnished: l5i One three-room cabin 
—SlOOO.Contact HAROLD 8TRINGF.R>* 
Twin Lakes. Celerade.

Keep Po$ted on Values 
By Reading the ad$

IT’S ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST
S t , t l0 S M d l ASPIRIN
WOniDlS UROSST SELLER AT I0<

LOST: MISERY 
OF CONSTIPATION

"It’i  wonderful—how much better I 
feel. And I need no more laxatives— 
all due to eatins one dish of ALLr 

■ BRAN daily! I sin
cerely recommend 
this cereal.”  Mrs.
J. A. Hamma, 1226 W.
•Main St„ Portland,
Ind. Jutt one of many 
un$olieittd leUer$.
You, too, may expect 
wonderful relief if 
constipation is due 
to lack of bulk in your diet. Just est 
one ounce of crisp, ilavorful ALL
BRAN daily, drink plenty of water. 
If not satisfied after 10 days, send 
the empty carton to Kelloec's, Battle
Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLE-------
MONEY BACK.

^ U — M

YOUR

31 -la

ThatNatftfinc
Backache

May Warn o f  DisorderMl 
Kidney Action

Ifodsra Ilfs with Its horry sad worry. 
Irrsgulsr habits, impropsr sstisg sad 
driaklag^ta risk of •xposur* sod iafoo- 
tloa^arowa heavy strsia oo tbs work 
of ihs kidasys. They sre apt to boeoms 
ovsr-taxsd sad fail to filter sxesss acid 
sad other impurities from tbs lifs-glvUg 
blood.

You may suffer asgglDg bseksehe, 
bssdsehe, dltiineM, getting up aigbts, 
log psias, awelllnf—feel coostsatiy 
tired, asrvoua, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidaey or bladder disorder sre some* 
times burning, scanty or toe frequsnt 
ariastlon.

Try Doan’$ P illt. Doon't bsip tbs 
kSdneya to pass off harmful sxcm b  body 
waste. They have had mors than half s 
century of public approval. Are recom
mended by grateful users everywhere. 
A$k your neigkkor/

DOANS P ILLS
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BT INEZ GERHARD 
n U T H  HUSSEY may some day 
^  get the kind of roles she de
serves in pictures; until then she'll 
probably continue to do her best 
work on the stage. Her new pic
ture is Paramount's "The Great 
Gatsby” ; her current play, "Good
bye My Fancy,”  in which she has 
the role created by Madeleine 
Carroll. She has, moved her fam-

R lT I l  HUSSEY I
ily—husband, two small boys and 
a dog—to New York for its dura
tion. Lunching with three mem
bers of the press, she could hard
ly get in a word until they finished 
telling her, at length, how won
derful she had been in "State oi 
the Union," and how much they 
hope that Holljrwood will soon do 
right by her.

That same day Betty Field 
lunched at an adjoining table. She 
and Miss Hussey hadn't seen each 
other since they worked together 
in "Gatsby.”  in which Miss Field 
and Alan Ladd star. MacDonald 
Carey and Barry Sullivan are 
featured.

Off-stage atmosphere: Two 
deputies of the Hollywood sher
iff's office stood guard for two 
days over the machine gun 
used in RKO's "Follow Me 
Quietly.”  The law demands 
that such guns be constantly 
under the eye of a law enforce
ment officer while in use in a 
picture, and that it be in the 
hands of an officer of the law 
between takes. No nnschednled 
shooting allowed! *

Hi Brown, producer-director of 
CBS' "Inner Sanctum,”  with the 
famous creaking door trademark, 
can't s t a n d  noise, especially 
squeaking doors. Has a man to 
come to his home at least once 
every two weeks to oil door hinges.

Jay Livingston and Ray Evans, 
who wrote "Buttons and Bows”  
for Bob Hope's "The Paleface,”  
have done such a good Job on 
“ Fancy Pants," written for his 
“ When Men Are Men.”  that he 
thought that would be a good .title 
for the picture. However, the other 
title sticks. Meanwhile Evans and 
Livingston, authors of “ To Each 
His Own”  and other hits, are 
writing a second song for him.

With her CBS “ Jack Smith 
Show”  off the air for the sum
mer, Dinah Shore is vacation
ing with her husband, George 
Montgomery, at their ranch in 
Bozemont, Montana. J a c k  
Smith and Ms wife are heading 
for a European vacation.

Bob Poole should have known 
better. He mentioned on one of his 
week-end broadcasts over Mutual 
that the eastern heat wave “ sorts 
has me dow-n.”  The mail room at 
the broadcasting station was soon 
swamped with packages for him. 
He received two electric fans. 81 
assorted cloth fans, some hand
somely decorated, SO straw fans 
and two lemons.

The short, stubby hooks which 
stevedores use in their dock work 
tost out when they were auditioned 
for Robert Ryan and John Agar 
to use in “ I Married a Communist." 
Not photogenic enough. Bailing 
hooks were substituted.

“ Meet the Menjous”  Is here
by nominated as the greatest 
mystery program on the air. 
The mystery—why NBC and 
the sponsors Inflict it on us. 
In sprightly, eutured accents, 
Veree Teasdale Menjon and 
her spouse dole oaf chunks of 
Information on such burning 
topics as sleep and the animals 
native to Australia. Couldn’t be 
doller—or easier to turn off!

Wendell Holmes, “ Scattergood 
Baines,”  claims a radio actor 
never can get the truth about a 
performance from his wife. “ Sta
tistics,”  says he, “ would prove 
that, according to wives, their hus
bands have never given a bad per
formance.”

HOVSfHOlPm§ms

Make Pleasant Work of Canning Relishes 
{Sm  K*dptt Belowi

Savory Relish

Re l is h e s  go with meals just 
as easily as some foods team 

together. What's a sandwich without 
crisp pickles, or peanut butter 
without jelly? Doesn't a meat 
platter look bare without spiced 
peaches? What's a hamburger with
out chili sauce or catsup?

If you answer these questions 
favorably, you probably are plan

ning to stock 
y o u r  canning 
cupboard with a 
variety of these 
r e l i s h e s ,  f o r  
they are just as 
much a part of 
your food sup
ply as are fruits

and vegetables.
There's little chance of failure 

if you follow recipes because spices 
and vinegar are a preservative and 
make success easy.• • •
U E R E 'S  a  f a v o r it e  pickle
^  which. you'll want to make, 
especially if there are lots of sand
wiches made at your home:

Chunk Pickles 
(Makes 8 pints)

25 large (about 6 pounds) 
cucumbers 

SM cups salt 
3 quarts water 
2 tablespoons alum 
1 quart vinegar 
8 cups sugar 
2 2-inch sticks cinnamon 
2 blades mace 
1 tablespoon whole .cloves 

Wash cucumbers; place in a 
stone crock or jar; cover with cold 
brine made by dissolving salt in 
water; let stand for two weeks. 
Remove cucumbers from brine; 
wash and trim off stems. Cut 
cross-wise, into one-inch pieces. 
Cover with cold water; add alum 
and let stand overnight. Drain and 
wash well. Combine remaining in
gredients and bring them to a 
boil. Pour immediately over cu
cumber chunks and let stand. 
Repeat this process for three 
mornings, reheating the syrup each 
morning, place cucumbers in 
sterile jars. Pour hot syrup over 
them and seal at once.

Chili Sauce 
(Makes 4 pints)

10 pounds red Itomatoes 
1 quart chopped sweet red 

peppers
1 cup finely chopped white 

onions
1 quart sugar 
2 tablespoons salt 
5 cups vinegar 
1 teaspoon mustard 
1 teaspoon ground cloves 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon celery seed 

Scald tomatoes, remove skins 
•nd cut out cores. Wash peppers,

I
 remove s e e d s  
a n d  d i v i d i n g  
membranes. Put 
all through food 
chopper. Add all 
remaining 1 n • 
gradients a n d  
m ix  thoroughly. 
B o i l  for two 
h o u r s ,  stirring 
f r e q u e n t l y  to 
prevent burning, 
until thick. As 
s o o n  a s  t h e  
sauce is of de- 

____ sired consisten
cy, pour into sterile jars and seal.

1

LYNN Cil.AMBERS’ MEND 
Fried Pork Sausage 

Potato Salad
Sliced Tomatoes Pickles 

Rolls Butter Beverage 
Grapes Sugar Cookies

Spiced Peaches 
(Makes quarts)

10 pounds clingstone peaches 
3^  pounds sugar (m  cups)

5 cups vinegar 
4 teaspoons whole claves
3 sticks cinnamon
4 teaspoons whole allspice 

Choose ripe but firm, medium
sized peaches. Place sugar and

v i n e g a r  in a 
saucepan a n d  
heat to boiling. 
In t h e  mean
time, slip th e
skins o f f  th e
peaches by dip
ing them in hot 
water for a min

ute or two, then in cold water. 
Stick two or three cloves in each 
peach. Tie remaining cloves, cin
namon and allspice loosely in
cheesecloth bag and drop this into 
the boiling syrup. Add 8 to 10 
peaches and cook until tender. 
Place peaches in sterile jars and 
cover with lids but do not seal.
When all the peaches are done, 
pour hot syrup into each of the 
Jars to within H inch of the top. 
Seal at once. • • •
p L U M  CATSUP is an excellent 
^  relish to use with meats and 
fowL

t*lnm Catsup 
• (Makes 5 pints)

5 pounds plums, pitted 
and chopped

H  pound tart green apples, 
peeled and quartered

2 cups vinegar
4 cups brown sugar
3 tablespoons cinnamoo 

H  tablespoon cloves
^  teaspoon mace 
H  tablespoon salt 

Cook plums and apples In vinegar 
until soft enough to put through a 
sieve. Add remaining ingredients 
and simmer until as thick as de
sired. Pour into sterile jars and 
seal at once. • • •

Ripe Cfrape Jam 
(Makes 12 (i-ounce glasses) 
cups prepared fruit 

7 cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, slip skins from 
three pounds fully ripe grapes. Add 
one cup water to the pulp, bring to 
a boil, and simmer, covered, for 
five minutes. Remove seeds with 
sieve. Grind skins and add to pulp 

Measure sugar into dry dish and 
set aside until needed. Place meas
ured fruit into a five or six-quart 
saucepan, filling the last fraction 
of a cup with water, if necessary. 
Place over hottest fire and̂  add 
fruit pectin; mix well and continue 
stirring until mixture comes to a 
hard boll. Continue stirring, bring 
to a full rolling boil, and boO hard 
one minute. Remove from fire, 
skim and pour into sterile glasses. 
Paraffin hot jam at once.• • •

In making catsups, use a low 
heat and stir frequently to prevent 
the mixture from burning.

Food choppers may be used for 
catsups, sauces and relishes foi 
cutting vegetables and fruits easily.

H o w  I t  S t a r t e d . . .
BR ID EG R O O M —Th0r» rtally tsm't m uih m yiltry about lha word 

“ bruitgroom .“  It begau as tht Anglo-Saxon “ byrd-guma," u bich  mtamt 
bridt-tttan— that is, tht " b in t 's  man. In tht cottrst ol lim t tht sptlling  
d tvtlo p td  into tht u o rd  form as w t hast rt today.

T V R S C O A l— Ytars ago u h tn  Spam and Eranct w trt at war, ont 
of tht first Dukts of Sapoy foustd htm itlf tn an uncom fortablt poiiitom. 
His land was to {lost to both tntmtts that tath tidt madt utt of it m 
attatking doth othtr. T h t  duht always bad to bt on tht slrongrr ttdt 
or b t  dtstroytd. So, h fh a d  a coat madt which was blut on ont tidt. 
w hitt on tht othtr, thtst bring tht rtipretipt colors of tht warring 
nation!. W htn tht Spaniards w trt winning, tht duht w ort bit coat 
blu t tidt outward, and whtn tht hrtnch w trt  winning h t ” turntd hu  
coat’ to tht w hitt tidt was out. H tnct tht term "turnioat."

SEVEN  SEAS— T h t txprtuton comtt from  an ancitnl b t litf that 
thtrt u trt  ttptn stas surrounding tht stptn grtat land matstt o f tht 
world. Today, tht stem  stas art tht Arctic, Antarctic, North and South 
Atlantic, Pacific and tht Indian octan.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Smartly Styled for Afternoon
simple waist is accented with a 
slanted closing finished in scal
lops. The panelled skirt is a 
favorite with every woman.

Pattern No. M4t U a oew-rito por- 
foraUd pittorn In siiob 13. 14. It, tO; 
40 and 42 SU« 14. 4*« yard* o f St>mch.

Bond an additional twanty>flva caata 
today for your copy of tha Fall aad 
Winter FASH IO N—64 p.igei of amart nav 
atylei. apeclal features—frae pattara 
prmted inside the book.

SKWING riRC 'l.t: PATTERN DEPT. 
3M Sealli R tlU  t t  C k l c s f e  Y. lU.

Enclose 35 teats ta come )o r  aacb 
pattern deulred

Pattern Ns. 

Name —  

Address

-Size

Buy U.S.. Savings Bonds!

MAKES IRONING

Big Favorite
r OOK pretty and neat in this 
“  charming afternoon style—the

FOR RHEUMATISM, 
STOMACH TROUBLE

'*A lm o « i a hea lth  
m iracle." M i l l i o n t  bene* 

t ile d  by Craty Water CrvMals. T ry  
M for rheuoutiMn. arthriiii. neu* 
rttia. Moraach disorder* caused or 
aRjiravated by fa u lty  elimination. 
Money-back ipiararuee- Send 11.25 
fo r  I ' l b  b oa  if  yo u r  d r u g t is i  
doesn't stock. O a i y  Water Co.. 
Mir>efal W ells* Teaas.

PEP

Yes, a wing of genuine aluminum metal 
inside every PEP packagel Body of plane 
printed in color on ouUide of package. Put 
'em together . . . Z O O M !  Directions on 
lackage. Set of 6. Collect 'em—swap 'eml 
’ rge Mom to buy Kellogg's PEP today. 

Start enjoying crispy, delicious flakes of 
whole wheat. Get MODEL JET PLANE 
WITH THE PACKAGE! Hurryl

1
#  Dollar for dollar, Witte Dleaeli ore the best 
power investmenta you con moke. They'll de* 
liver reliable power for o few cents on hour •« • 
yeor in and  yeor out.

Witte Diesels itort ot the touch of o  button^ 
operate on low-cost diesel fuel, ond require only 
o  minimum of mointenonce. You don 't hove to 
be o  diesel expert to operate ond service them.

Witte Diesel Power Units ore offered from 4 to 12 H.P. 
A nd  Witte Dieselectrk Plontt • . • o  pockoge unit consisting 
o f o  Witte Diesel ond o direct-connected or belted constant 
eeltoge gerterotor • • • range from 3 to 10 KVA-ACj 2.5 to 
$  KW-DC.

Specify the type of unit ond the horsepower or K V A  you 
need. W e 'll send you specificotionag pricea end the nome 
• f  your Witte dealer.

WITTE mSINE WIMS. IfPT. R-l. Ull$l$ UTT S. Ml. 1.11
OivUiee ef Oil W«N Sweefy Caw^— y Wttlf Diesel Paver luff Medel A5B

W I T T E  D I E S E L E C T R I C  P L A N T S  
and D I E S E L  P O W E R  U N I T S

--4 I t
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J[c|)
ARE LOVELIER IN

SHEER 
SHEER

A  -

. ^* ^

■̂ 4ie WeafAerS
X Y L O L ' S

You ’ve heird about sheer
•

beauty . . .  that's what you 
have tn Fine Feather hosiery 
. . . Stockings that cling 
close. . .  accent your ankles 
. .  . and give you that trim 
and well-groomed look. In 
fashion's latest shades.
Sizes S>/j to lOl/j.

$1.49 per pair

Back*T o-ScIm)oI

l i

POLO SHIRT
and

JEANS

Zipper Jeans $1.49
Heavy weigh 8 02. blue denim 
jean for boys 12 to I4. The 
new popular ripper fly front. 
Copper rivit trim and orange 
stitching. New scratchless 
rivets. Real western cut.

Polo Shirt 79c
Long or short sleeves. Soft, 
flat knit, bold blazer stripe 
polo shirt. Elastic rib knit 
collar and cuffs. Small, 
dium and large.

Special Sale on 

Boots! Boots!
For the V-J Day and Rodeo 

Celebration
\

Priced from $15.00 to $50.00 

ALL STOCK BOOTS

Benny’s Boot Shop
W est Main, Artesia

LEVIES FOR MEN 
and WOMEN

ALSO

Western Shirts 
and Western Blouses

\

me-

A N T H O N Y ’S
IN ARTESIA

Coniiderable Care 
Urged in Tree Moving

Considerable care should be ex- 
ern.sed when young fruit trees are 
moved from the nursery to an 
orchard or yard where soil fertility 
and other condition., mav be less 
favorable.

Dr. K. Lee Schrader of the horti
culture department. University of 
Maryland, points out that when 
trees are dug for shipment, part of 
the root system inevitably is lost. 
After the trees ha-’e arrived, new 
roots — sufficient to supply water 
and minerals to the entire tree — 
must be grown in order to insure 
normal development. Lack of ade
quate root growth. Dr. Schrader 
warns, often results in death of the 
tree or, at best, a poor growth of 
new shoots, particularly where,the 
■oil it low in certain minerals.

f (

I ! «

Ayrshire Breeders 
Testing Production

Keep Average Chart.
Record of Animals

The Ayrshire breeders’ associa
tion IS the only cattle-breeders’ or
ganization in the field which main
tains "average”  rather than "ae- 
tective" production records of its 
cows, according to officials.

At this time, it was reported, 
some 16,000 Ayrshire cows are

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W est Main, Artesia

voluntarily “ on test. ’̂ Daily, certi
fied records o f 'a ll phases of pro-

Two directors of the Ayr
shire breeders' association, Ed
ward Wilaon, left, and Michael 
Rapuano, right, l o o k  over 
"Armour Mona” th e  blue- 
blooded Ayrshire eow sold at 
the Bucks county, Pa., sale, 

duction and lactation are averaged 
into monthly records and these, 
in turn, are a\-era-»ed into annual

records. From these annual figures, 
“ herd”  averages are then com
puted, and these are computed into 
the only ' ‘breed’ ’ averages extant.

Owners of the Ayrshire cattle 
are given duplicate copies of the 
production records compiled with 
tbe help of foolproof IBM ma
chines. This system is of immeasur
able help to Ayrshire farmers in 
operating their herds and dispos
ing of surplus cattle.

But this painstaking “ cows on 
test”  project is only one of the 
many operations conducted by me 
A.B.A. staff. The birth of every 
Ayrshire calf is recorded and reg
istered

The operations of the A.B.A are 
helping to make Ayrshire cattle 
one of the most popular breeds o( 
dairy cattle in the country. The 
Ayrshire is reported the highest 
producer of 4.0 per-cent milk of 
any breed. Only Avrshires pro-

Lodits ... N«w Ym  Cm

With YMr Skwiiig Mo<hi«#

You will want thia wonderful
ly new seam ripping instru
ment that saves time, trouble 
and material. Rip-A-Seam  
is easy to install...easy to use. 
Just slip out the needle and 
slip in Rip-A-Seam. *

Including Sales T a i $1.00

Manufacturer’s 
Representatiye

Box 941 R osw ell, N . M .

i] u c e “ naturar.y homogenized”  
milk—the fat globules are so fine 
and tiny that they are integrated 
by nature with the rest of the 
milk. Ayrshire milk is in great de
mand by hospitals, and by doctors 
with onAlict patie,nta.

Now the home-owner can pre  ̂
tect property in his basement from 
mold, rust and mildew damage by 
moist summer air with any one of 
several simple and inexpensive de- 
humidifiers and a low-cost chem
ical—calcium chloride.

Scarce in supply during the war 
years, calcium chloride is now in 
plentiful supply. Luw-cost de-hu
midifiers are available nationally 
through hardware and lumber deal
ers.

De-humidifiers designed to use 
the chemical have a container such 
as that shown here, for the flake 
which is exposed to air. Calcium 
chloride has the unique property 
of bemg able to absorb several 
times its own weight in moisture.

Montana Farm Families 
Assist County Agents

More than 6,500 rural men and 
women in 43 Montana counties 
gav* freely of their time during 
1046 to assist county extension 
agents in carrying forward pro
grams aimed at bringing about im
proved farming and homemaking 
methods and better rural commu
nity living, according to the year’s 
end report of R. B. Tootell, direc
tor of the agricultural extension 
service at Montana state college.
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Guilt Feelinga a Makes Duffers
By Lawrence Gould

The Iv e i lamUy, loclnflini Andy, 
Kate, Hope, Dave and Granny, fata 
frava  problem! In their new home In 
the wUdernesi. The two men, with the 
help o ( nelihbors. clear most of the land 
hut are Interrupted by heavy rains 
which flood the area and the women (o  
to a retuiee camp for flood vlcUmt. 
There, Mrs. Ives notes that the Web- 
stars, formerly very friendly nelihbors, 
are distant toward her. Oreen Webster, 
a lfl.year.oid Ctrl wbo had mads life 
miserable for Dave, aUacbes herself to 
Bank BuUer. a parUcularly obnoxious 
person to Hope. The relugees five  a 
aqnare dance to reUeve the tenseness. 
A t that time, Jerry Burke, younf 
townsman, campaigns amongst them.

CHAPTER XX ll

That evening she was leaving the 
building where the patients were 
isolated, when Hank Butler stepped 
out of the shadows and said, ‘ ‘Hey, 
there.”

She started in surprise. “ Hello. I 
wasn’t expecting anybody to speak 
to me. That’s why 1 jumped.”  Then 
she turned and started away, not 
wishing to be there in the poorly 
lighted area with Hank Butler, who 
must have been waiting for her.

“ Wait, Miss Hope,”  he begged. 
" I ’ ll walk along with you.”

She stopped. “ I was in a hurry,”  
she told him vaguely, and tried hard 
to think of a reason for her hurry if 
he asked why she was so rushed. 
"Do you want to *ee me about 
something?”

He came up to her. Even in the 
poor light she could see his black 
eyes on her—or she fancied she 
could. "Pretty night, ain’t it? ’They 
say we’ll soon be gittin’ back 
home.”

"That’s good,”  She started walk
ing again. Hank was beside her.

"Don’t hurry so,”  he begged. "1 
want to talk to you.”

"About what?”  She was walking 
even faster now, desperate to make 
the lighted area in front of the rec
reation building.

Hank's hard Angers closed about 
her arm. It was a quick, bold move, 
made with no warning. "Wait,”  he 
said sharply.

"Don’t !”  she gasped, trying to 
snatch away, but his grip was pow
erful. “ Turn me loose. Don’t ever 
touch me again!”

"Now, Miss Hope!”  He was tak
ing a new tack now, and there was 
no anger in his voice. “ I got to talk 
with you. rU turn you a-loosa if 
you'll listen to me a minute.”

“ All right, I will. What do you 
want to talk about?”

Hank released her arm. " I  don’t 
care nothin’ ’bout that li’l Oreen 
Webster,”  he said. "She’s been pes
terin’ me an' swinging onto me like 
I  was her’n; but I ain’t got nothin' 
fer her.”

"Yes?”  Hope said.
“ Naw. She’s plum’ boy crazy, an’ 

she’s been after me till I didn’t have 
a chance to talk to you. 1 don’t want 
to make her ma mad; she’s got a 
tongue like a black-snake whupl”

"You are a little old for Oreen,”  
Hope said. She felt that Hank had 
paused for her to make a comment 
at that point.

He nodded. ’ T m  more yore age. 
Slie’s crazy ’bout me ’cause I play 
the guittar. It’s funny how bein’ a 
good musician will make the gala 
Aock after a feller!”  Then he moved 
slightly nearer to Hope. “ It’s you 
that I ’m crazy about!”  he said 
hoarsely, and he caught her hand. 
’ T m  a plum’ fool about—”

Oreen Misunderstands 
Hope's Appearance

“ I told you not to touch met”  
Hope said hotly, trying to pull her 
hand away. She caught his hard 
wrist with her other hand and 
pushed, trying to get loose.

Then he had both her hands. He 
snatched her to him in a crude dis
play of strength, and his arms held 
her tight. ’ T m —fool—’bout youl”  
he muttered hoarsely.

A sharp loathing gave her 
strength—actuality was so much 
worse than threat!—and she fought 
wildly. She was so angry now that 
she had no thought of crying out for 
help. She tore her right arm free 
and caught his tousled, black hair 
and wrenched desperately with all 
her might, writhing and twisting.

Hank groaned and cursed. He re
leased her body and reached for the 
hand that was tearing his hair. 
Hope swung hard and Aung him off 
balance, and as he teetered for a 
second she slapped him sharply 
with her free hand.

"You dirty, bad-smelling brute- 
bully 1”  Hope cried. Then she tore 
her hand loose from his hair, avoid
ing his clutching Angers, and gave 
him a hard shove.

Shp ran for the lighted area Afty 
feet away. She could hear Hank 
Butler cursing and mouthing behind 
her, but he was not trying to over
take her.

Oreen was standing at the en
trance of the recreation building.

"Have you saw Hank?”  she in
quired.

"Yes, I—” Then Hope saw that 
Oreen was staring at her, and she 
realized that sh» must be quite di
sheveled.

“ Where’s Hank?”  Oreen asked 
with sharp suspicion. “ You been out 
there in the dark with him!”

“ Hush your silly mouth!”  Hope 
ordered. "H e’s out there some
where, now. Go And him. Keep him I 
Don’t let him get near me again I”  

"What’s all this?”  Mrs. Webster 
asked, appearing behind Oreen. She 
was studying Hope closely. "What 
you been doin’ ?”

"She was out there with Hank!”  
Oreen put in. "She just tol’ me so. 
She tries to be so high an’ mighty, 
but she sneaks out an’ tries to take 
Hank away from me! She—” 

"Hush up, ’Been!” - Mrs. Webster 
snapped. Her eyes were still on 
Hope who was trying to straighten 
her hair before going into the build-

“ It’s yon that I ’m crazy about!”  
he said hoarsely, and he caught her 
hand.

ing. "You ’re a hussy!”  the woman 
stated. "Leadin’ a sweet boy on, 
just like Virgie Winslow led Big Hal- 
leck on!”

"You ’re .crazy!”  Hope said, al
most choking with rage. “ He tried

"Come on, ’Been,”  Birdie Web
ster said, " ’n icy’s some people we 
don’t have to be saw with!”

And they turned back into the 
building.

Hope stood there, trembling. If 
she hadn’ t been so angry, she might 
have cried.

It was two days later that the 
refugee camp began breaking up, 
for the water was off the swamp, 
except in the lowest places, and the 
roads had dried out enough for 
wagons to travel them. Trucks and 
cars must be left on the gravel for a 
few days yet, before attempting the 
dirt stretches.

Dave and Andy went to work in 
the mud. Too much time had been 
lost already: <hey couldn’ t wait for 
things to be convenient and com
fortable!

On Saturday Andy awoke with a 
headache, his Arst in ten years. He 
felt "aguey”  and feverish, but said 
nothing to Kate. She would make 
him go to bed, but a fellow can’t lie 
in bed and get land cleared!

At breakfast, nothing tasted good, 
but he forced himself to eat. Granny 
accused him of not feeling well, and 
he turned it off, he thought, with: 
"Oh, I ’m getting lazy. That’s all.”

Andy Comes Dotvn 
W ith Malaria Fever 

But i| was by no means all. He 
came in at ten o’clock from the 
clearing, his eyes bright with fever, 
his teeth chattering. He was coming 
down with malaria.

Kate put him to bed and piled 
quilts on him, but still he shook and 
his teeth chattered. He would be all 
right, he said. Tomorrow he would 
be perfectly all right.

"You ’ ll be right in hied,”  Granny 
told him, “ and you’ll stay there 
until we’ve got enough quinine down 
you to take hold.”

“ We don’t have any quinine,”  
Kate said. “ And it’s hard to get 
now. What else can he take?”  

’ "niere are siibstitutes,”  Granny 
told her, "but as Mrs. Webster and 
I agreed, there’s nothing like the old 
bitter dose. Go see if Mr. Flipp 
doesn’t have some on hand.”

As luck would have it, Absalom 
Flipp had a dark-blue bottle of tk«

sulphate and some Ave-grain «ap- 
sules. " I  al’us keep it aroun’,”  he 
said, proud of being able to help. 
“ You never know when the malarial 
will strike.”

“ When can I be up and at work?”  
Andy wanted to know.

“ Oh, in mebbe a week. Now, don’t 
start fumin’ . An’ if you git too brash 
an’ don’t take keer of yourself, you 
may run into swamp fever; an’ 
that’s bad, I meant”

" I ’ll be good,”  Andy promised. 
“ But a week! Poor Dave!”

He floon found that Mr. Flipp’ fl 
predictions had been accurate. His 
head roared with strange noises and 
he dreamed in wild, confused pic
tures during short snatches of sleep.

The next day, Sunday, he was 
weak and shaky, but clear of fever. 
Granny said this was to be expect
ed, and that if he had a severe case 
his fever would come back up to
morrow. “ You may have another 
chill then too,”  she told him. "They 
usually come every other day.”

Kate called from the window of 
the new room: "Come in, Hope. Big 
Halleck is riding up to see us.”

A quick little gladness shot 
through Hope. She hurried in, by 
way of the back door. Before the 
rider had reached the house, she 
had time to straighten her hair and 
check on her make-up.

It was high time Big Halleck 
camel Hope hadn’t seen him since 
the morning they had stood to
gether, listening to Virgie Winslow’s 
song.

She met him at the door and 
called, "Hey, stranger!”

“ Hello.”  He said it with not much 
of a smile to relieve the gravity of 
his expression. ” I hear Mr. Ives is 
sick.”

Hope moved aside from the door, 
making way for him to enter. Tha 
look on his face and the quick rea
son he had given for his visit had 
driven the gladness out of her. She 
almost wished that he hadn’t come, 
for she sensed that he was different 
now.

"Malaria,”  Hope said. "H e’U be 
glad to see you.”  She knew her 
voice was tight, but she couldn’t 
help it. "Go right on in.”

"H e’s not bad, is he? I met 
Brother Cowann down the road a 
piece. He looked mighty con
cerned.”

"No, I think it’s just an ordinary 
case.”  Hope told him.

"Como in. Big,”  Kate called. 
“ Andy is lonesome for some cheer
ful company. How did you know he 
was sick?”

“ Mr. Flipp came by the house 
late yesterday afternoon and told 
me.”

Big Ignores 
Hope on a Visit

He went into the new room, where 
Andy lay, and took a chair by the 
bed.

“ Mr. Flipp Addled on the radio 
last night,”  said Mr. E liot "He and 
Hank Butler were guest artists on a 
hillbilly program—if you’ll forgivj 
me for such a loose handling of 
the word ‘artisf I”  .

Big stayed and talked farming 
and clearing and drainage with 
Andy for perhapis two hours. He had 
already done some breaking, and 
would put in a block of corn in early 
March. Late corn, he said, always 
stood a chance of being ruined by 
dry weather.

Kate came in as he was getting 
ready to leave. “ We’ve missed you 
around h e re , ’ ’ she told him. 
“ Mighty glad you could come to
day.”

" I ’ve been busy, but I ’m caught 
up with my work pretty well now.”  

Hope was at the piano when ha 
left. She wasn't playing. Mr. Eliot 
was sitting in a chair beside the 
stool, explaining the difference be
tween Bach and Chopin as com
posers. In a moment he was going 
to show her something about major 
and minor chords.

Hope missed a few pertinent facts 
about Bach and Chopin as Big was 
leaving, but she appeared to be 
attentive. At least she kept her eyes 
on the keys before her as she lis
tened for some word from him. She 
heard him go out the door, heard 
Dave talking with him outside, then 
heard his l^rse singlefooting along 
the woods road as he went away.

Dave came into the house. He 
was highly pleased about some
thing, and he started on back to his 
father without a word to the 
women.

“ What is it?”  Kate asked. "You 
look like the cat that swallowed the 
canary.”

“ Two canat^s!”  Granny added. 
“ Big said we might get somebody 

to swap work, clearing,”  Dave said, 
"He’ ll see if he can And us some 
help.”

“ What’s that?”  Andy called, 
pleased and surprised. "Who’ ll he 
ask to come and help us? Did be 
say?”

<T0 ■ ■  COMTIMUBO) j

Can a sense of guilt make you miss golf shots?

Answer: Yes, although you prob
ably don’t realize it. After strug
gling with the elusive game for 
forty years I am convinced that 
when you miss a two-foot putt, a 
guilty conscience is the explanation. 
For success at golf (or any other 
sport) implies you’re doing two 
things, both of which are "wicked”  
from a childish standpoint: prov
ing how “ good”  you are, and gi t- 
ting the better of someone else. 
Tha more you want to do either, 
the more childish memories of 
being told you mustn’t tend to make 
you flinch and punish yourself by 
“ missing.”

Should happiness be the goal 
of education?

Answer: Yes, writes Dr. Herman 
Noll of Goettingen University, 
Germany. True education does not 
ask how useful the pupil will bd to 
the Job for which he is being 
trained, but how useful the train
ing will be to him in helping him 
become a happy human being. For

in the true sense, in which happip 
ness means more than egotistic 
pleasure, “ Only the happy man is 
g o o  d.”  Educating children to 
serve the state rather than teach
ing them to live so as to realize 
their own best possibilities marks 
the difference between Nazism and 
democracy.

Is it sometimes good for yon 
to be "shocked?”

Answer: Yes, write Drs. Leland 
Bradford and Paul Sheats of the 
National Education Association in 
the magazine. Society. Traming 
supervisors often fail because the 
trainee has a "vested interest”  in 
certain types of behavior and does 
not know how to deal with any 
others. He should be “ shocked out 
of his complacency”  and made to 
realize that his standards are n:.t 
universally accepted. F i n d i n g  
someone you respect has tastes or 
habits you were taught to disap
prove of may help you to concen
trate on things that really matter.

LO O K IN G  A T  R E L IG IO N By DON MOORE
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KEEPING HEALTHY

Surgery Relieves Profound Grief
By Dr. James W. Barton

T  WRITE FREQUENTLY about 
^ the operation lobotomy or leuko
tomy, used in cases of deep grief 
and depression. It certainly causes 
a great change in the individual’s 
outlook on life and is of great com
fort and relief to the family.

When this operation was first re
ported, all that was hoped for was 
the relief from the great depres
sion of spirits. ’The fact that these 
patients, in losing their depression, 
often lost their sense of responsi
bility did not seem very important. 
When further reports showed that 
some of these patients who had un
dergone operation were able to re
turn home and be of some use to 
themselves and to the household, it 
was more than had been expected.

In “ Lancet,”  London, Dr. G. 
Garmany reports the results of 
leukotomy present in 59 patients, 
three years after operation. Leuko
tomy proved successful in half of 
the 23 patients with depression, and 
also in half of the 10 patients with 
double personality (the Dr. Jekyll- 
and-Mr. Hyde type.)

in _some and not in others having 
the same symptoms and undergo
ing the same operation?

Dr. Garmany states that opera
tion alone is not responsible for 
all the improvement obtained. Im
provement also depiends on the 
home environment or surround
ings.

In depression a naturally good 
personality, never affected by 
fears, doubts, emotional disturb
ances, and of average intelligence, 
is absolutely necessary if g o ^  re
sults are to be expected Where the 
patient has always been affected 
with illusions, delusions, obses
sions or other tjpes of odd be
havior, good results may be, but 
are usually not, obtained by leuko
tomy.

The thought here is that while 
leukotomy relieves grief and de
pression in most rases, restoring 
the mind and the emotions to nor
mal depends to a great extent uposi 
the personality of the individual 
during his lifetime and also upoo 
hia family and comansmity sur
roundings.
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June Haver Walter Brennan
“Scudda-Hoo! Scudda-Hay!”

OCOTILLO THEATER
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Jean Crain , Lmda Darnell
“ A Letter to Three Wives”
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Furniture
New and Used

A R T E S IA  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Ed. Havins and C. C. Sherwood, Props. 

203-205 ^  . .Main, .\rte»ia

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in ]\ew Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
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I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On {
(.lupital $200,000 SurpItiK $2(M),000 ^
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First National Bank |
Artesia, h— mom— • ©a— a New Mexico. |
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: W E H A V E  T H E  K E Y
a t o  L o w  P r i c e d ,  H i s h  Q u a l i t y

F u r n i tu re .  F r e e  p a rk in g  w h i l e  
y o u  are  s h o p p i n g .

KEY FURNITURE CO.
g Your Key to Better Furniture Buys
S 412 W. Texas Artesia Ph one 24IJ

New
Mexico
Notes

. FROM A 
WHEEL (  HASH

Calvin Coolidge is quoted as having 
tid: **We do not need more nstionsl

intellectual power, we need more 
spiritual power. We do not need more 
lnw, we need more religion. We do 
not need more of the things that are 
seen, we need more of the things that 
are unseen.”

As we think of the thousands of re
quests daily pouring into Washington 
and the many which flood our state 
capitoU, we wonder whether anyone, 
any more, stops to thing of how a 
little of the spiritual element would 
lift a depressed spirit or give com- 
lort to a confused mind fighting its 
way out of the labryrinth of everyday 
living problems.

1 would not say with Mr. Coolidge 
that "we do not need more national 
aevelopment,” nor that we would not 
use mure "intellectual development,” 
but 1 do wonder whether we have not 
come to lay too much stress on the 
things ot the world which are bring
ing us neither security in worldly 
goods, and pleasures, nor peace of 
mind

1 believe that more development in 
.he maur.al wond. mure expansion, 
with more ana beuer opportunity lor 
.he avL-râ ie iiian and woman is desir
able, but 1 also believe that some of 
the time we put in seeking these 
things train others could be belter 
spent in conditioning our hearts and 
minds to e.’^oy the additional nia- 
.erial things we so much want when 
and if they should come to us.

Faith in Gpd, faith that will per
mit Us to better weather the storms 
and disappointments of life as they 
.nust surely come, is something many 
overlook.

This simple prayer has come to 
me from one of my friends. I hope it 
has value for others, also:

Help me, in times like these,
To braver be;
Trusting, qpch trying day 
For strength from Thee.

Help me to keep my faith 
When funds are low;
Guide me to wisely plan 
The way to go.

Help me to learn to smile 
Beneath the load, ^
And lift some struggling one 
Along the road.

Help me to walk by faith.
And not by sight.
Knowing, in God's good time.
All will come right.

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Su rp lu s $200,000

Artenia, New Mexico

Peoples State Bank invites you to come in and get 
acquainted, talk over your financial problems with 
them. They are ready and willing to have your 
checking account, your savings account.

Go to the Peoples Bank

BKAINARD.COHHIN H A R D W A R E  CO. 
AppI iances Ilou.sewares Farm Supplies 

D u P O M  PAIN T
P h on e  10.3 .327 M a in  Artenia, N. Mex.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Advertising is a Good Investment

YO U R  E Y E S
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

Dr. Edward Stone
' Artesia, N. M.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

Complete Feed Service 
Swift’s Minerals 
Groceries - Fat Fryers

CECIL A. SMITH•  _

T mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L .T . Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


